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ABSTRACT
Eliminating four behavioral risk factors (tobacco use, physical inactivity, unhealthy diet and harmful use of alcohol)
could contribute to a decrease of up to 80% in burden of non-communicable diseases, including cardiovascular diseases.
Primary healthcare providers have a unique position within the healthcare system, which allows them to actively contribute to the prevention of cardiovascular behavioral risk factors (CVBRFs) by providing individual counseling. The
aim of this article is to show the change in frequency and the effects of counseling on CVBRFs by healthcare providers between two periods: up until 2003 and between 2003 and 2008. Results, obtained within the CroHort study, show a low
frequency and undesired effects of counseling within the healthcare system in both studied periods. This points to a lack
of consistency with which the healthcare system tackles prevention of behavioral risk factors for cardiovascular diseases.
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Introduction
Elimination of four behavioral risk factors: tobacco
use, physical inactivity, unhealthy diet and harmful use of
alcohol could contribute to a decrease of up to 80% in burden of heart attacks, stroke and diabetes mellitus1. It is
particular lifestyle choices that affect health, namely cardiovascular health, in a large measure. The role of the
healthcare providers is not only to provide cures but also
to empower people and communities for health promotion
and disease prevention2. A review article by Whitlock
presents an abundance of research pointing that brief interventions, including counseling, integrated into routine
primary care can effectively address the most common
and important behavioral risk factors3. According to the
Plan and Program of Measures for Healthcare in Croatia,
all healthcare providers are to incorporate preventive activities into their everyday practices and for the adult population a specific emphasis is given to family medicine
practices and visiting nurses4.
Individual practitioners who sign contracts with the
Croatian Department of Health Insurance are the most

common model of family medicine practice in the Croatian healthcare system, with 80% practices set up in this
manner. In 2009 there were 2.305 family practice teams
who had 77.5% of the population registered in their care.5
Family physicians should be among the healthcare providers who have a crucial role in disease prevention and
health promotion. They have an immediate and continuous relationship with their patients and thus are ideally
positioned to incorporate counseling as a preventive activity in their everyday practice6. On the other hand, the
total number of visits registered in family physicians
practices was 26,183.246 but only 32.046 of those were
systematic, periodical or control examinations for adults
where counseling on cardiovascular behavioral risk factors could be provided7. The family physicians have an
integrated approach to patients so preventive and curative activities often take place simultaneously without
specified curriculums and guidelines being applied and
the preventive activities mostly refer to secondary prevention6,8.
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The community nurses play an equally important role
in counseling individuals, families and groups within the
communities they live and work in9,10. A randomized control study showed that a common intervention by community nurses and nutritionist that included behavioral
counseling and was aimed at decreasing multiple cardiovascular risk factors had positive effects on high risk patients11.
Family physicians are freely chosen by patients, which
supports a sense of confidentiality of the relationship,
while the visiting nurses are allocated territorially and
have an excellent knowledge of and a relationship with
the entire community. Traditionally, the cooperation between family physicians and visiting nurses was encouraged as a means to yield the best results through a
two-fold immediacy of contact – with both the individual
and the community. Results of previous studies support
this approach indicating that counseling by physicians
and nurses is effective12.
The first Croatian Adult Health Survey (CAHS) in
2003 assessed risk factors for cardiovascular diseases.
Preliminary analyses of the data showed that cardiovascular diseases were a great a burden and that both secondary and primary prevention were inadequate, even
though all forms of prevention, including counseling are
a proclaimed obligation of primary healthcare.
The aim of this article is to show the change in counseling on cardiovascular behavioral risk factors (CVBRFs)
by healthcare providers as perceived and reported by the
patients. We assessed the difference in received counseling reported in 2003 and that reported in 2008. Furthermore, we assessed the change in exposure to behavioral
risk factors as a potential measure of effects of counseling within the healthcare system. As a targeted intervention program13 was just beginning to be implemented at
the same time as data was collected in 2008, we expect any
change observed not to be attributable to that prevention
program but to reflect the system’s passive, automatic
response to the burden of cardiovascular diseases.

Subjects and Methods
Data for this study was obtained through Croatian
Adult Health Cohort Study (CroHort), designed as a repeated cross-sectional, cohort study looking into the determinants of health and various aspects of availability
and accessibility of healthcare system in Croatia. A total
of 3229 subjects were surveyed in both 200314 and 200815
and their results were interpreted as results of a single
cohort.
We analyzed counseling on four behavioral risk factors:
smoking, unhealthy diet, physical inactivity and harmful
use of alcohol, that are common to all noncommunicable
diseases, including cardiovascular diseases.1 Exposure to
each of the particular behavioral risk factors was defined
in accordance with the CroHort team and is described in
»The Changing Pattern of Cardiovascular Risk Factors:
the CroHort Study« by Polji~anin et al.16.
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The availability of professional medical counsel was
determined from responses to a question if the subjects
have received counseling on that behavioral risk factor,
where family physicians, other health care professionals,
family members and others were listed as potential counselors. For the purpose of this study all the subjects who
responded being counseled by either family physicians or
other healthcare professionals were considered as the
group that has received counseling within the healthcare
system.
The initial sample of subjects for this study was the
cohort of 3229 participants, but only those subjects who
provided responses to all questions could finally be included in the analyses, and this number differed for each
particular CVBRF.
All data was analyzed using SAS (version 9.1.3). We
used the McNamar test to assess the significance of
change in counseling and the significance of change of
exposure to behavioral risk factors as a potential measure of the effects of counseling.

Results
The results are presented in two separate tables, the
first addressing the change in counseling received and the
second addressing the effects of counseling in terms of
change in exposure to particular behavioral risk factors.
In Table 1. we presented results for reported frequencies of counseling within the health care system for the
period prior to 2003 and the period between 2003 and
2008. Subjects were divided in two groups whose results
were analyzed separately: the first group are subjects
who reported as being exposed to that behavioral risk
factor in 2003 and the second group comprises subjects
who were not exposed to the particular behavioral risk
factor in 2003. Counseling is separately analyzed for each
of four cardiovascular risk behaviors.
We interpreted an increase in reported counseling as
the desired effect – a positive outcome. That outcome was
not universal. With respect to smoking, counseling increased significantly from the period prior to 2003 until
the period between 2003 and 2008, regardless of subject’s
status as a smoker or a non-smoker. A positive outcome
was also noted within the group of subjects that was adequately physically active. We found an increase in counseling within the healthcare system that was both significant and substantial, i.e. the frequency of counseling by
healthcare professionals increased from 3% to 17%, noted for the period until the year 2003 and the period between 2003 and 2008, respectively. Finally, a desired outcome in terms of counseling frequency was registered for
the group of subjects who were not exposed to cardiovascular behavioral risk factor of harmful alcohol consumption: 2% of subjects were counseled in the period prior to
2003 and 7% in the period between 2003 and 2008.
In Table 2. we presented the exposure to cardiovascular behavioral risk factors for two groups of subjects –
those who have received counseling for the particular be-
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TABLE 1
COUNSELING RECEIVED WITHIN THE HEALTHCARE SYSTEM IN THE PERIOD UP UNTIL 2003 AND IN THE PERIOD BETWEEN 2003
AND 2008.

Health Care Professional Counseling
Cardiovascular
behavioral risks

1. Smoking

Exposure to risk
reported in 2003.

Exposed
Not exposed

2. Unhealthy diet
3. Physical inactivity

Exposed

Received counseling,
n(%)

Did not receive counseling,
n(%)

Total
n

p

...–2003

2003.–2008.

...–2003

2003.–2008.

167 (43)

197 (51)

220 (57)

190 (49)

387

**

22 (25)

37 (42)

67 (75)

52 (58)

89

**

121 (27)

135 (31)

320 (73)

306 (69)

441

Not exposed

858 (33)

906 (34)

1781 (67)

1733 (66)

2639

Exposed

354 (34)

309 (30)

686 (66)

731 (70)

1040

**

69 (3)

346 (17)

1941 (97)

1664 (83)

2010

**

Not exposed
4. Harmful use of alcohol Exposed
Not exposed

47 (42)

31 (28)

27 (2)

95 (7)

65 (58)

81 (72)

112

**

1280 (98)

1212 (93)

1307

**

* p<0.05.
** p<0.01.
TABLE 2
CHANGE IN EXPOSURE TO BEHAVIOURAL RISK FACTORS ACCORDING TO COUNSELING RECEIVED IN THE PERIOD BETWEEN 2003
AND 2008

Cardiovascular behavioral risks
Health Care Professional
Counseling in the period
2003–2008

Exposed, n(%)

Not exposed, n(%)

2003.

2008.

2003.

2008

197 (63)

249 (79)

118 (37)

66 (21)

Total, n
(100%)

p

315

**
**

1. Smoking

Received counseling
Did not receive counseling

192 (44)

239 (55)

245 (56)

198 (45)

437

2. Unhealthy diet

Received counseling

135 (13)

114 (11)

906 (87)

927 (89)

1041

Did not receive counseling

306 (15)

260 (13)

1733 (85)

1779 (87)

2039

*

3. Inadequate physical
activity

Received counseling

309 (47)

510 (78)

347 (53)

146 (22)

656

**

Did not receive counseling

728 (30)

659 (28)

1662 (70)

1731 (72)

2390

**

4. Alcohol

Received counseling

31 (25)

68 (54)

95 (75)

58 (46)

126

**

Did not receive counseling

81 (6)

67 (5)

1215 (94)

1229 (95)

1296

* p<0.05.
** p<0.01.

havioral risk factor between years 2003 and 2008 and
those who have not received counseling in the said period.
We were interested in change in percentages of subjects
exposed to particular behavioral risk factors as measured
in years 2003 and 2008. A decrease in the percentage of
subjects exposed to behavioral risk factor was desired, or
positive outcome.
Significant positive changes were registered for the
group of subjects who had reported not having been
counseled on healthy dietary habits within the medical
system – in 2003, 15% of those subjects maintained an
unhealthy diet, while in 2008 there were 13% of subjects
with an unhealthy diet. The only other desired outcome
noted was for physical inactivity. A decrease in the percentage of subjects who were physically inactive was
noted for the group of subjects who were not counseled
within the healthcare system.

Discussion and Conclusion
The recorded change in counseling by primary healthcare providers shows a positive trend – counseling on
smoking increased regardless of exposure to that risk
and there was also an increase in counseling on physical
inactivity and excessive alcohol consumption for the population not exposed to that particular risk. This positive
trend is an affirmation of a thesis that, even though the
system does not anticipate nor encourage primary healthcare providers as potential leaders in design and implementation of preventive programs17, counseling within
the healthcare system still occurs as a passive, spontaneous response to the needs of the population. But the adequacy of such unsystematic approach is dubious; in spite
of a positive trend noticed, the frequency of counseling
remained below 50% for all categories of subjects, with
the exception of counseling of 51% of counseling of sub253
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jects exposed to the risk of smoking in the latter period.
An unexpected finding was that with respect to physical
inactivity and alcohol consumption counseling decreased
for the population exposed to those risks. Brotons et al.
previously showed that it was secondary and not primary
preventive measures for behavioral risk factors – such as
counseling people who drink excessively or lead a sedentary life – that are identified by the healthcare providers
as those that they integrate into their everyday practice8.
Another surprising finding was that percentages of
subjects who made unhealthy behavioral choices increased among the group of subjects who reported to have received counseling. The frequencies of smokers, more
physically inactive people, and more people excessively
consuming alcohol increased. On the other hand, there
were fewer subjects reporting as having an unhealthy
diet and being physically inactive among the group of
subjects who said that they have not received counseling
within the healthcare system One potential explanation
is, as previous studies have shown, that patients simply
do not recognize or recall being counseled.18 These findings question the appropriateness and effectiveness of
»spontaneous« counseling.
It is also in accordance with previous analyses within
the CAHS study and literature, which showed that counseling to particular groups, such as the young and women,
is limited19,20,21. Thus, counseling is often conducted for
patients who already have a certain risk behavior, as a
secondary preventive measure8,22 but not as a primary
preventive measure23, and this constitutes a missed opportunity to counsel within the primary healthcare system. The finding that the counseling yielded results opposite from the desired outcome further contributes to a
thesis that unorganized, »reflex« counseling is not adequate24.
On the other hand, there are efforts to systematically
approach NCD’s, including cardiovascular diseases. In the
period during which the CroHort was conducted several
national programs were designed and implemented by

the Ministry of Health and Social Security of Republic of
Croatia25 and the results presented here can also be considered a contribution to the evaluation of these projects,
as one of them included mandatory systemic check-ups
for the population over 5026 where counseling could have
easily been integrated. But, to affect lifestyles with a goal
of developing healthier behaviors a younger population
must be addressed adequately, where again individual
counseling within the healthcare system together with
creating supportive environments (e.g. through legislation where there was recent example of a law restricting
in-door smoking27) may contribute to effectively tackling
the problem of behavioral risks to NCDs.
A limitation within the CroHort study is the size of
the cohort, as the response rate of subjects who participated in the 2008 survey was relatively small. On the
other hand, to the best of our knowledge, this is the only
study in Croatia looking into availability of counseling on
all four cardiovascular behavioral risk factors within the
healthcare system as perceived by the users of that system, regardless of age and gender.
The perceived spontaneous increase of activity of
healthcare providers shown in this paper speaks volumes
about individual responsibility and devotion, yet it unfortunately also demonstrates a lack of organized approach
to counseling within the system. Also, as the outcomes of
counseling are mostly not positive, not only adequacy,
but also effectiveness of an unstructured approach dependant of individual zeal becomes questionable. And
the questions that arise are difficult to answer, as research about and evaluation of programs within the system is scarce.
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SAVJETOVANJE O BIHEVIORALNIM KARDIOVASKULARNIM RIZICIMA UNUTAR SUSTAVA
ZDRAVSTVA

SA@ETAK
Breme nezaraznih bolesti, uklju~uju}i i kardiovaskularne bolesti, moglo bi se za do 80% smanjiti eliminacijom ~etiriju zajedni~kih bihevioralnih ~imbenika rizi~nih za njihov razvoj (uporaba duhana, tjelesna neaktivnost, nezdrava
prehrana i {tetna uporaba alkohola). Pru`atelji primarne zdravstvene za{tite u jedinstvenom su polo`aju unutar sustava
zdravstva koji im omogu}uje da smanjenju razvoja kardiovaskularnih bolesti aktivno doprinose pru`aju}i individulano
savjetovanje. Cilj je ovog istra`ivanja pokazati promjenu u u~estalosti i djelotvornosti savjetovanja izme|u dva razdoblja: razdoblju do 2003. te razdoblju izme|u 2003. i 2008. Dobiveni rezultati unutar CroHort studije pokazuju da je u~estalost savjetovanja niska, a ishodi savjetovanja nepo`eljni. Ovime se ukazuje na nedostatak dosljednosti u preventivnom djelovanju unutar sustava zdravstva.
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